
PENAL INSTITUTION3 : A boy convicted while under 17 years 
of age cannot be transferred t o Algoa, 
and if a fugitive , sheriff is entitled 
to fees fo r r e t urning to t he Missouri 
Training School for Boys . 
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F I L £ D 
Yr . I. H. Coin~ \ 
Sheriff of Stone County~ 
Galena , Mi ss ouri. I f 
Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge rece ipt o 
April 26 , 1938 , for an official opinion 
mont, which request is as follows: 

request dated 
this depart-

"I am asking your advice on a mat ' r 
concerning a boy Whom we have picke~ 
up f or t he Mi ssouri Training SChool ' 
for Boys at Boonville . ~nis boy was 
sentenced for five y e&rs far receiv• 
ing stol en pr operty, and after s erving 
the usual t ime was paroled to S . P. 
Huffines at Crane~ Uo ., and whil e on 
parole he stole two guns and killed 
some geese and his s ponsor turned 
him 1n and t h e y came a f ter him and 
took him back and afte r staying two 
or t h ree months, he· ran off and h as 
been bumming freight trains ill we 
locat ed him in Springfield, and 
drove up t here and a ppreh ended him 
and brought him ba ck to Galena and 
locked him up and phoned t o Boon-
ville and notified t hem, and they 
said the age he is now, he would 
have to be sent to the Al.goa Farm~ 
and t hat h e woul.d have to be 
resen t enced, so I asked Judge Gideon 
about it and he advised me to explai n 
the matter to you, and ask your advice . 

' 
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We drove 95 mil e s after h im and woul d 
1ike to h ave pay for i t . 

I am enclosing t heir l ett er f or ~her 
i nformation to you. 

Your early advice will be gr eatly 
ap, .. reciated. " 

"Klssouri Training School for Boys 
Boonville. Missouri. 

Sh er iff Stone County. 
Galena, Missouri . 

Escape Not ice 

Name Curtis Eat on No . 7192 
Alias 
escap ed f rom t h i s Ins t i t u t ion 10-14-37 
he was sentenced in t he Circul t 
Court of St one Count y on 3-13-33 
term fi ve years for t he crime of recei v
i ng stolen propert y 

Description 

age 18 he i ght 5- 8 weight 175 hair borwn 
eye s blue c ompl exion f ai r build medium 
mar k s and so~ rs none 
Parents• addr es s Mot her Mrs. J. T. baton, 
Crane . Mo . 
Pl e ase arr est and notif y Missouri Tr aining 
School, Boonville. Missouri , at our expen se . 
Reward. 

By J. M. Hi gh£111 " 

Roy E. Stone, 
Superi nt endent 
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The taasouri Training School for Boys was formerly 
known as the "Missouri Reformatory", and most of the 
sections uncer the general law of the Revised Statutes 
of tft s souri , 1929, refer to the now known Missouri Train
ing School for Boy~ as the Uissouri Reformatory or t he 
Missouri Reform SChool for Boys. In Session Laws of 
Mi s souri , 19331 page 331, Section 8345, reads as follows: 

"The instituti on heretofore known as 
the ' Missouri Reformatory' , located 
at Boonville, Mi s souri , shall continue 
to be maintained and Shall hereafter 
be designated as the ' L~ssour1 Train
ing School for Boys'; and wherever the 
words ' Missouri Reformatory' or the 
words ' Missouri Reform Sohool for Boys' , 
or ' Missouri Training School for Boys' 
occur 1n the statutes they &hall be 
held to mean and refer to the 'Missouri 
Training School for Boys' l ocated at 
Boonville, l•li ssouri." 

And Section 83501 R. S. Mo . 1929, reads as follows: 

"Any person under the age of seventeen 
years , convi cted of a crime, the punish
ment of which, under the statutes of 
this sts te , when committed by persons 
over the age of seventeen years , is 
i mprisonment 1n the penitentiary for a 
term of not less than ten yea rs, may be 
punished in the same manner and to 
the same extent as provided by the 
statutes for the punishment of par-
sons over t he age of seventeen, or, 
if a boy, he may be imprisoned i n 
the penitentiary or committed to t he 
Missouri reformatory, or Missouri 
trai ning schoo~ f or boys; and any 
boy under the age of seventeen years 

t 
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convicted of any other felony, e ithe1· 
upon plea of guilty or upon trial, may 
be committed to the i ssouri reforma
tor y or Missouri training sChool for 
boys . Any boy under the age of seven
teen years convict ed of a mdsd«meanor 
in any court or (of) record, ei t her 
upon the plea of guilty or upon trial , 
may, in the discretion of the court , 
be committed to the Missouri refor matory , 
or Missouri t raining sChool for boys. 
No boy under seventeen years of a ge 
convicted of a f elony shall hereafter 
be commi t ted to the county jail as a 
punishment for su ch offense . Any court 
having cr iminal jurisdict ion , in which 
any mal e person, between seventeen and 
twenty-~>ne years of age , shall ,· upon a 
plea of guilty, or by t he verdict of 
a jury, be convicted of a fel ony and 
his puniShment assessed at imprisonment 
in the penitentiary, may , in its dis
cretion, at t he same term at whi ch such 
pl ea of gui lty is entered or conviction 
occurs , and b efore suo.h person is trans
ferred to t he penitentiary, commute t he 
pu~ishment to confinement i .n the Missouri 
r eformatory f or such t erm as the court 
may deem pr oper, but not for a l onger 
time than t ha t fixed i n the sent ence t o 
t he pentitentiary; but such court sha ll 
first ascertain and determine t hat s a id 
convict i on or plea of guilty is for t he 
fir st offense, and t hat t he previous 
conduct, habits and associations of t he 
person so convicted war rant suoh coramu
tation . Al l commitments of boys under 
t he age of s eventeen to t he Mi ssouri 
r eformatory, t he Missouri traini .ng so.hool 
or the penitentiary Shall be made by 
the juvenile division of the circui t court." 
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By this Section 8350 • aupr£• the l egis lature has provided 
that any maJ.e person under seventeen year s of age who is 
convicted of a felony punishable by ~prisonment for a 
ter.m 1.n excess of ten years in the penitent iary, may be 
punlshed as any pe r son over the age of seventeen years . 
or, i f a boy. he may be imprisoned i n the penitentia ry 
or Mi s souri Tr aining SChool f or Boys , and the s ection 
also provides that any boy under the age of seventeen 
years , who is convicted of any other f elony, may be 
comndtted to the Missou ri Tr aining SChool for Boys. Tbia 
section also provides that any boy convict ed of a ~sde
meanor may. 1n the discretion of the cour t, be sentenced 
to the Missouri Tr a ining Sch ool for Boys . 

We find no provision of the Laws of 
prohi bi ts the l egislature f r om designating 
~prisonment for the VioJ.at ion of a cr~e . 
of State v. Wal ker , 3 09 Mo . 1 03 , l . c. 111, 
said: 

M1 ssouri which 
the pl ace of 
In the case 

the Cour t 

"The purpos~ of the a ct of t he l egis
l ature establishing the r ef or mat ory 
was t o segregate youthful offenders 
and free them from associa t ing with 
habitual criminals. "* * * * * * * 

According to t he r e cord of Curtis Eaton aa furni shed 
you by the i ssouri Training SChool for Boys , he was con
victed of a felony Whil e he was under the age of seventeen 
years . Under Section 8350• supr a , he i s still an inmate 
of the Missouri Training School for Boys for t he r ea son 
that he has not been l awfully disCharged or transferred 
as hereinafter s e t out . 

Section 8475 , R. S . Ko . 1929 , reads as f ollows: 

"Tr ansfers may be made under the follow
ing condi tiona : 

a . As soon as the construction of the 
intermediate reformat ory i s t o be under-
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taken, or as soon as its agricultur
al or ~dustrial activities requir e 
laborers_ the commissioners of the 
deps.rtma1t of pena1 institutions 
shall have power, 1f1. th the consent 
of the governor to transfer t o the 
tract of land upon wh1 ch the inter
mediate reformatory is to be located 
any or all inmates of the Missouri 
reformatory at Boonville and of the 
Missouri penitentiary, who at the 
time of tne1r l ast conviCtion were 
Ditieen the (~5) of seventeen (17) and 
t went y- five i8ars and who are 
serving their first sentence-for-con
viction of~ f elony."* * * * ~ ~ 

The same section f urther provides as follows& 

"* * * * * * * It 1s further Eeovided, 
that if 1n any ca. eit shall found 
b7 the department of penal i nsti tut1ona 
and the ~overnor of this state, that a 
prisoner conf ined in the Missouri 
penitentiary or the Missouri reformatory 
at Boonville , has been ~properly 
sentenced to either of t hese institu
tions , and that such prisoner should 
have been sentenced to the intermediate 
reformatory, su ch prisoner may, with the 
consent of the governor, be transferred 
to the intermediate reformatory, to be 
and become an inmate tberein, subject, 
to the rules and discipline of su ch 
reformatory; and it shall be t he du ty 
ot the general superintendent of said 
reformatory to receiye such prisoner 
into said r eformatory as may be so 
transferred, and properly care tor such 
prisoner t herein until such time as such 
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prisoner may be lawfUlly paroled or 
disCharged therefrom. In like manner , 
transfers may be made f r om the Ylss~uri 
reformatory at ~oonville to the inter
mediate reformntory of any offender 
who , subsequent to his commitment . 
shall be shown to their satisfaction 
to have been, at the time of his con
viction seventeen years or mor e of 
age , but less than twenty-five and 
for the first t~e convicted of a 
felony. In case of any transfers here
in set forth the convict is not to 
remain under the custody of the depart
ment of penal institut ions for a longer 
time than that fixed in the original 
sentence . " 

Under this section it provided that boys who at 
the t~e of their l ast conviction were between the a ges 
or-seventeen and twenty- five years and who were serving 
their first sentence for conviction of felony in the 
Missouri state penitentiary or in the Missouri reformatory 
at Boonville could be t .rans.ferred to the intermedia te re
formatory at Algoa . As you notice t~~s section only 
applies to boys over seventeen. Also this section pro
vided the procedur e for transfer of boy prisoners when 
there was a ~stake made in their age at the time of 
their last convi ction and had been 1m~roperly sentenced, 
the section provided for a procedure to correct t he ~ 
proper sentence by removing t he boy prisoners from the 
Mi ssouri Reformatory at Boonville to the Missouri 
Penitentiary or from the l.fissouri Penitentiary to the 
Intermediate Reformatory at Algoa . 

In the case of Curtis Eaton as set out in your 
request, he was under seventeen years of age at the time 
~ his l ast conviction and cannot serve his tTiiie"""8ilywhere 
except atthe Missouri Traini ng School for Boys . 
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C NCLUSIOll 

It is~ t herefore. t he opinion of th i s department 
that Curtis ~ton can only serve the unexpired term of 
his conviction as set out in the re port of the Missour i 
Training School f or Boys and cannot be resentenced to 
Algoa under any cir cumstances on the crLme that he was 
convicted of before he was seventeen years of age . 

In answer for your request as to payment for 
services rendered in the a pprehension of Cur tis Eaton, 
will aay that Section 8355, R. S. Mo . 1929 reads aa 
follOWS! 

"It shall be the duty of every 
Sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable 
or marshal, and ever y off1cer .and 
employe o£ such reforms tory • to 
arrest, with or without warrant, 
any person who shall h ave esoe.pe.d 
from auoh 1nst1 tution and return 
him thereto. and such officer, 
except officers and employes of 
the institution, aha~ receive 
such com~enaation as shill be 
allowed §l !aw for:tike seriicea 
rendered anCi'S'ha!r tie paid out of 
any t"und 1n the treasury of such 
institution not especially appro
priated. " 

As you notice · this section 
shall receive su ch c ompensation 
law for l i ke services rendered. 
one must refer to Section 8357, 
which r eads as follows: 

states that the sherif f 
as shall be allowed by 
In construing t his section, 

R. S . Mo. 1929• part of 

"****The sheriff . marshal or 
other person charged with the de
livery of any person to the re-
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formatory shall be al~owed the 
necessary traveling expenaea of 
himself and su ch person, and a 
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per d iem of two dollars for the 
time actually occupied i n taking 
such person to said r e.f'orma tory and 
1n retur~ therefor.m•* * ~ * * * 

In other words , as s et out in Section 8355, supra, the 
compensation of r eturning a fugitive to t he Missouri Train
ing School for Boys i s •111ce service" as se t out in taking · 
boys to t h e Missouri Training School for Boys by the sheriff 
and Should re ceive t he sarne f ee s for returning fUgitives t o 
the Missouri Training School for Boys as t he aheriff ahoul d 
re ceive for taking boys to t he Missouri Trai ning School for 
Boys unt er orig1na~ sentence . 

"Like" as used in the Revised St atut es of t he United 
States, Section 8471 pro~1ding that for i ssuing any warr ant 
or writ and f or any other s ervi ce , the United St ates Co~s
sione r Shall r e ceive t he same compensation a s is allowed to 
clerks for "liko s ervices• , does not mean "identically with" , 
but i ncl udes those services of clerks Which bear a substan
tial r e semblance t o t he dut y performed by the co~ssioner. 
The phrase shoul d receive a r easonable construction. U. S. 
v. Wallace, 6 Supreme Court, 408 , 409, 116 u. s. 29, L. Ed. 
675 . 

Under Sect ion 8557, s upra, t he sheriff who takes a 
boy to t he Missouri Training School f or Boys shall be 
allowed the necessary travel ing expenses of himself and 
such person, and a per diem of two dol l ars ( $2. 00) for t he 
time actually occupied in t aking su ch person to said re
f ormatory and 1n re turning ther r.from, to be paid out of 
any rund in t he treasury of such institution not especially 
appropriated . 

Under Section 8357, supra, .fees are allowed the sheriff 
and would also require a copy of a commitment or warrant 
upon wh1 eh the coat and fee would be endorsed, but for the 
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return of the fugitive from the Mis souri TraLning School 
for Boys. it is unnecessary to have a warrant or any 
othe r authority and the compensation for services r ender
ed shall be paid out of any fund 1n the treasury of such 
institution not especially appropriated . In order to 
receive this fee. it will be necessary for the sheriff 
to render an itemized account against the Mi s souri Train
ing School for Boys . 

CONCLUSION 

It is• therefore . the opinion of this office that 
Curtis Eaton as described gy the record of the tassouri 
Training School for Boys . must be returned to t he Missouri 
Training School for Boys . and the sheriff shal l be allowed 
two dollars ( $2 . 00) per day tor the time. actua~.ly occupied 
1n taking such boy to said r eformatory and in r eturn.ing 
therefrom. which shall be paid out of any fund 1n t he 
treasury of said institution not especially appropriated. 
The sheriff is also entitled and shall be allowed t he 
necessary traveling expenses of himself and such boy . 

Respectfully submitted 

W. J. BURKE 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROV~D: 

J. E . TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

~JJB s DA 


